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I West Point Pioneer Dies three daughters, Mrs., Burr Iitta of
Tekamah, Mrs. W. W.' Thicsrn of
Cleveland. O., and Mrs. A. V. Well-e- r

of this city.

Warden Closes Doors
Of Nebraska Prison

and C. C. Crowell in the lumber and
grain business here and in Beemcr.

Mr. Shearer came here in the
early 70's. He was a veteran of the
Civil war and setved as commander
of the D. S. Crawford post G. A.
R. He is survived by his wife and

Pioneer Columbus Couple
Celebrate Golden Redding

Mrs. Grammer Is

Married 6 Weeks

After Execution
interesting Kee WantIntensely

Ads.

After Short Illness
West Point. Neb., Feb. 26.

Special Telegram.) James W.
Shearer, 80, died at his home here
after a short illness. He served four

years as county tferk and for 30

years was cashier o the West Toint
National bank. He was identified
for several years with the Otto
Baumaun mercantile store and later
was associated with D. C. Giffert

Was

Lincoln. Feb. 26. Warden Fenton
of the Nebraska penitentiary said
today hi will notify all1 sheriffs' of
the state to send no more men con-

victed of crimes to the prison for the
present. Warden Fenton said the
penitentiary is crowded to the doors
with 612 inmates, 200 more than nor-
mal capacity. He said 125 to 150
could safely be paroled in the
emergency.

Widow of Slaver Who
Executed for Murder Is

Wed Secretly to
Omaha Man. ,

Hotel Rome Cafeteria
ADVKRTISFM FNT

111

VST L Wi ' "i
j AFRAID TO

EAT MEALS

Woman Grieving
Over Bank Failure

Takes Own Life

VI ife of Seward County
Fanner Who Lo6t His Sav--

.nigs" Shoots Herself

Through Heart.

i Seward." Nib., Feb. Jo. (Special.)
S - Despondent ever since the failure
"of the Valparaiso bank, in which her
(htisband had most ol his life's sav,-Jfing- s.

Mrs. Charles Tony, 60, wife of
a prominent Seward county fanner,
.hot herself Through the heart t.iday.

f Sheriff Richmond was summoned
io the f;irni house aboiit 12 miles

Stiortlicast of Seward, and found the
tbody as it. lay in the living room

following the fatal rhot. Suicide was
evident. No ,ti(ticst will be hcTd.

J Slipping, from her bfd without
nvaking her husband. Mrs. Tony went
linto the liyjng room, whore she pro-

cured a single-barrele- d shotgun and,
JrplacitiHv the muzzle just Iclow the
3'icart. had rvidentlv pulled the trig-Sg- er

with her toe.
The discharge of the shotgun tore
ragged hole in the woman's chest

jijid the heart was blown to pieces.
t Sht is survived by her husband,

three sons and three daughters, all
''grown and away from heme.
i t . ,i . ...

'Pape's Diapepsin" is the best I

V Antacid anJ Stomach

Announces
an innovation that I trust the public will be

quick to endorse and appreciate. mMy ob-

servation jias been that there is more or less

question among patrons of self-serv- ed insti'
tutions as to just nhat things cost and hoiv
the checker arrives at the values and maf(es
the total. I have had a price list of every-

thing sold in m) cafeteria printed and placed
upon the table. Patrons vhcn in doubt as
to charge vill please check against this list;
if error is found, they will confer a favor b)
notifying the manager, who will be only too

glad to' rectify any mistake. s

ROfE MILLER

Less than two months after her
husband was electrocuted for the
murder of her mother, the widow
of Vincent Grammer was married
secretly, to an Omaha man, it was
learned yesterday.

Records of the court of Sarpy
county at Papillion show that on
February 6 Mrs. May Elizabeth
Grammer was married to Charles E.
Henderson of Omaha. The cere-mon- v

was performed by Juitge J.
M. Wheat of Papillion.

Just before her husband was led
to. the electric chair in the Nebraska
penitentiary in Lincoln to pay the
supreme penalty for the murder of
Mrs. Lulu Vogt of St. Paul, Neb.,
her mother, Mrs. Grammer cried:

"Vincent, I love you. I never shall
marry again."
' But the force of circumstances
forced her to disclaim this vow. She
had spent all of Irer money in at-

tempting to save the life of her hus-

band and she was without means of
support.

Henderson, she explained, was an
old friend, and he promised to care
for her always. She answered yes
to his proposal and they went to
Papillion, where they wxre married.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Swann,
1625 Evans streetwitnessed the cere

Emergency Water Pumps
Installed at Central City

Central City, Neb., Feb. 26.

(Special.) The water commissioner
and his assistants are installing a se

power gasoline engine at the
city pumping station for emergency
use. They are also installing two

n pumps. ( This will do away
with the general feeling of uneasiness
that prevails in the city, when power
service fails, as to the possibility of
fire.

Beatrice Youth Arrested
In Minnesota to Return

Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 26. (Special.)
Sheriff Schiek left for Pine City,

Minn., to bring back Paul Gcisler,
19, charged with the theft of an auto.
His brother. Leo, is in jail here for
the theft of .1 bicycle, lie was ar-
rested at Sabctha, Kan.

Father and Son Banquet
At Columbus Is Success

Columbus, Neb., Feb. 26. (Spe-
cial.) About 150 men and bovs at-

tended the annual father and son ban- -'

quct at the Y. M. C. A. and discussed
how they micrlit better promote a
mutual spirit towards each other.

Feb. 26. Spe- - listed as a private in Company K,
. James H. .,'jLtal-- 1 Second regiment. N'ehraska cavalry,

'

golden wedding and participated in the Indian war
surroundeil bvliand the battle of White Stone Hills

Coluninvs, Neb.,
cial.) Mr. and Mr:
ley observed their
annivcrsarv here
their six children and 17 grandehil- - under General Sully. He received

1
, t

.... .."" ...tin"i..-- .. im
When your meals don't fit and you

feel uncomfortable, when you belch
gases, acids or raise sour, undigested
tood. When you feel lumps of in-

digestion pain, heartburn or headache
from acidity, just eat a tablet of
harmless and reliable Pape's Diapep-si- n

and the stomach 'distress is gone.
Millions of people know the

magic of Pape's Diapepsin as an ant-
acid.. They know fhat most indiges-
tion and disordered stomach are from
acidity. The relief comes quickly, no
disappointment! Pape's Diapepsin
helps regulate your stomach so you
.can eat favorite foods without tear
and a box of these world famous
stomach tablets cost so little at drug
stores.

dcen. Mr. Galley, pioneer merchant
of Volnmbiis. was born in Maccles-
field. England. April 23, 1840. lie ac-

quired hh education under Ihe in-

struction of his father until he was

his discharge in Omaha m 1 86 j, and
refnrnefl to Columbus and engaged
in fanning. .

In 18o6 he entered the 'mercantile
business in partnership .with Yiqcent
Kunimer. After a year the firm Sold
out and in 187J the firm of J. H.
Galley it Bro was formed and
l;;ter a branch store was established
at Creightun. In 1892 the firm was
dissolved, Samuel taking'the Creigh-
ton store and James H. Galley re-

taining the store at Columbus. Mr.
Galley has continued this business
up to the present time.

ty years old. u tne age ot Ji-n- e

accompanied his parents to America
and herded sheep about 20 miles
south of Salt Lake City. When the
family settled ir J'latte county in
September, 1859, their nearest trad-
ing point was Omaha.

In the fill of 1862 Mr. Gallev en- -

mony, ii rs. wann is a second
cousin of Mrs. Henderon. "

Naturalization Papers
Granted in Merrick County

;KoaI Bills Scheduled for
Hearing in House Tuesday

! Lincoln, Feb. 26. (Special.) All
major "road bills are scheduled to

ilcoine up in the low er house Tuesday
of this week. These bills pertain to

i;thc plan of throwing a major part
Ijof the road building program back
t n the shoulders of the counties.
Several million dollars were lopped

,ofT the budget and fom the appro-
priation hills 'w ith the understanding
jahat these bills were assured of
, passage and county taxes instead of
jstate taxes would pay most of the

;Voad building program. ,

'Creditors of Bankrupt

Columbus Young People Central Cify. Neb., Feb. 26.
Mr, " Galley lias always been a (Soecial.) Naturalization, papersbeek Kules for Uauciilgrtotaunch republican For 12 'carf were granted to Fred William Meyer,

Columbus, Neb., Feb. 26. (Spe- - he was a. member of the board of
cial.) A' committee of young people education and has served several
who ehjoy dancing, but object to terms in' the Vity council. For a

Charles I. Zimmerman, Jacob Ship-ma- n

and Diedrich and i Frederick
Roe boltnianns at the February term
o fthe district court, now in session
in this city.

improper dances, have asked the re- - numncr.ot years lie nas oeen vice
cently appointed dance supervisor, presiaent'ot- - the Jirst .National bank
to torniulate a set ot rules to banislj
the objcctional features from public. Improve Water Plant

- Tecumseh, Neb., Feb. 26. (Spe-
cial.) The Tecumseh city council
has let the contract for the improve-
ment to the present water service,
with a purification plant. There were
26 bidders for the work.

Dallas Marshal Electrocuted
Dallas, S. D., Feb. 26. (Special

Telegram.) Walter Wood, city mar-
shal here,, was electrocuted when
he touched a. live wire while try-
ing to repair a high tension line.

He is a member of Baker post. No.
9, G. A. R., and has served two terms
as commander. ' During his' admin-
istration he was instrumental in pro-
curing the' erection of a monument
in the public park of Columbus in
memory of the Soldiers and sailors
of the Civil war.

February. 22, 1871 Ir.Galley was
married Miss Helen Hudson, a

daughter of the late Judge H. J.
Hudson of Columbus. Eight chil-
dren have been born to them, six
sons and two daughters, all of whom
are living except two.'. t

s Greatest TributeThe World

dances. VV hen the rules are pre-
pared the city council will be asked
to incorporate them in an ordinance.

Fairmont Light and Water
Plant Will Be Improved

Fairmont,
"

Neb., Feb. 26. (Spe-
cial.) Extensive improvements are
l.eing planned on the light and wa-
ter plant of this city. Plans for the
raising of funds for this purpose are
now being laid. It has been esti-
mated that the light and power "c-
apacity of the plant can be increased
100 per cent by these improvements.

J At Cornlea to Lose Claims
U; Columbus. Neb., February 26.

Spccial.)-ri-- meeting of creditors
ot Matthew A. Schacfer. jr., of Corn-Tfe- a.

bankrupt, was held here before
Referee Barnhart of Norfolk. At-

torney J. D. Stircs was chosen as
i trustee: It is said that the assets
I will all go to the Bank of Ottis &
J Murphy of Humphrey; as- - partial
satisfaction of a mortgage for

!$5.600, ami but very little, will be
rleft for the other creditor? holding
jClatms amounting to $6,000., :

Fairmont Municipal Band
I

Employs New Instructor
Fairmont, Neb., Fekv26. (Spc-toia- l.

The Fairmont municipal band

dabilityto DepenADVERTISEMENT AIVEKTlSgMlBg

AT LAST

ationCbnstip
OTIfe. '

Cadillac Sales in the Last Three Years Were Nearly One-Thir- d

' Greater Than the Combined Sales of the Eleven
Other American Makes Listed at the

Cadillac Price and Higher

llias engaged Prof. C. C. nglc of- -

Christian - Science Blil '
;

I Will Be Opposed iii House
- Lincoln, Feb. 26. (Special.) The
Christian Science bill, after a stormy
passage through the state' senate, 's
nofy on general file in the lower
house'. It .met with much opposition
in a house committee, but finally was
thrown out with the understanding
that it would be forced to withstand
much opposition when it came
for final passage.

Lincoln for Instructor. Mr. tngle
is also instructor in music at the
Fairmonth city echools. This or-- ',

g?nization-- is supported ; by .means
of a city

' tax levy which provides
l;imple funds tor this purpose and
I weekly concerts are being planned
during' the summer months at th

fcitv park."
Drugless Method Proves 100 Per'Cent Success

is Columbus Parent-Teache- r JfTwo Men HeltErat Oshkosh
; , Charged With Assault

As a result of this lifetime pre-

scription,' which never, rleeds refill-

ing, several thousand men and wom-

en in Los Angeles and vicinity no
longer suffer from CONST1PA--

Oshkosh. Neb.. Feb. 26. (Spe

Body to Hold Art Exhibit
Columbus, Neb., Feb. 26! (Spe-.cia-

To raise funds for the pur-
chase of pictures to adorn the walls
of the new. school nildinir. the Par

er association of the FourthiTION, . They succeeded in removing
ward will Xiold an art exhibit- - in

L. Luther, wrestler, and

!cial.) RufF, shoemaker, were
by Sheriff Smith on a charge

of statutory assault, on two girls 13
J and 14 years of age. Both pleaded

guilty at their preliminary hearing
: before County Judge Gumaer and
?wcre bound over to the district court.
iBon'ds were fixed ,at $5,000.

Emerson school next week. Over
150 pictures, , prints of the best iii
ancient an modem art, will be on
display.

i Legion Woman's Auxiliary.Columhus W . O. W. Opposes Gets $328 for Relief

so anyone could accomplish the cor-
rection of, this common ailment in
the privacy of their own home. At
first people were skeptical a fefr
tried it. They,told others. This had
the effect 'similar to a chain letter,
and because of this remarkable suc-
cess Berry's 'Anatomical Method
needs no paid advertising in South-
ern California. ' . ,

You can learn of this wonderful,
yet simple, method by sending your
name and address. You vill receive
full and explicit information. We
urge you to send for this valuable
information. Once you have it, you
will be convinced that you are no
different from the several thousand
who had suffered from constipation.
What it did for them it will do for
you.

WRITE NOW. Permit yourself
to become enlightened upon this
Method and you no longer need de-

pend upon artificially produced elim-
ination. Aldress Berry's Anatomi-
cal Method, 455 Merritt Bldg., Los
Angeles, Cal.

Fund

tjie cause of this annoying and dan-

gerous ailment without '.the use of
DRUGS, DIET, EXERCISE or any
ARTIFICIAL MEANS, and today
are NATURAL and REGULAR.
- They owe their changed condition
to a noted specialist who has been

vyy successful in restoring to health
victims of paralysis. Thfs noted spe-
cialist (recently moved to ,Los Ange-
les from Chicago, where he prac-
ticed for over twenty years. He an-
nounced that the CAUSE of CON-
STIPATION was a temporary) par.
alysis of the delicate intestinal mus-
cles and that these muscles could be
restored to their full use bv a simole

Columbus, Neb.." Feb, 26. (Spe-
cial.) At a meeting of the AVoman'g
auxiliary of the American Legion
committees appointed to solicit con-
tributions to the' fund for the relief
of children in central Europe turned
in $328. as the "proceeds from their
canvass in the residences district of
this city. .

I , . Present --Administration
Columbus, Neb., Feb. 26. (Spe-

cial.) Police Judge William O'Brien
jwas elected, delegate, to represent
TColumbus at the state meeting of
the W. O. . to be held here in

".April. Mr. 'O'Brien was elected and
jir.structcd to wage an uncompromii- -

;ing warfare . against the present
administration.

I Fairmont Sunday School
anatomical method. He perfected it

J Is Assured at Fairmont '

i'i:'i"i"i"l:,t::i!,i::ii:i:'l!;i;'i;n:i Music Galleries, Fiftk Fid'Or( !i'ii::rnri::i:;ii;i: 1 n::tr,ii:a1 ' Fairmont, Noli. Feb. 26.

4s assured of a
guard company. Fifty-nin- e

: men have signed up and the medi- -'
. -- .jl nvimlflsfinn t tiM forr1i

Class in Minstrel Show
Fairmont, Neb.. Feb. 26. (Spe-

cial.) A minstrel show entitled the
"Upstreamer Minstrel," was ' pre-
sented by members of the Upstream-
er. class of the Presbyterian Sunday
school. The entertainment was fea-
tured by the characterizations which
were introduced by local talent.

Model SI 07

$125.00

What these figures would have been
had we been able1 to manufacture all
the Cadillac cars the world wanted,
is merely conjectural.

It is a well-kno- wn fact that many
persons who wanted Cadillacs,
bought some other make of car
because they could not get a prompt
delivery of a Cadillac.

The fact is that when it was possible
to get a Cadillac, nothing else
would suffice; the public was un-

willing to accept any substitute for
Cadillac dependability.

This was strikingly exemplified dur-

ing the last three months of 1920,
when our production, began to
approximate the demand.

During those three months, Cadillac
sales leaped to a figure 43'greater
than the eleven other makes com-
bined.

We are grateful to the public for
thisAinparalleled tribute to Cadillac,
and we are fully conscious of the
responsibility which it entails.

We pledge ourselves again to go
on building, better and better, a
Cadillac that can be depended upon
to do all the things an automobile
is intended to do; do them better
than any other car, regardless of
price or size; and continue to do
them for a longer period, without
"any. nursing, coaxing or petting.

It is' our resolve to continue to
build the Cadillac in such manner
that it shall grow more and more
worthy of the wonderful allegiance
of Cadillac owners.

It has been our pleasant privilege to
share with the public the many
splendid tributes that have been paid
to Cadillac since the beginning.

We have taken a just pride in the
long succession of official and pop-
ular testimonials td the Cadillac's. ,

engineering excellence, its fine
mechanical construction and its

dependable performance.

Our friends the world over have

rejoiced with us in celebrating the
remarkable honors that have Deen
conferred on Cadillac, particularly
during the last three years.

Cadillac owners would be less than
human if they did not partake vof

our sense of satisfaction over the
,

appointment of Cadillac as the
Standard Seven Passenger Car of
the United States Armythe
greatest official tribute ever paid to
any automobile.

And Americans in general shared
our pride in the most recent comp-

liment-to Cadillac, its character-
ization by a noted English motor
authority as "more closely approach-
ing the ideal (of perfection) than
any other car on the market today,
regardless of price or size."

iBut impressive and significant as
these testimonials are, we feel that a
more impressive and more significant
tribute has been paid to the Cadillac
during the last three jrears, by the
world's buyers of high-grad- e

motor cars.

Of ihe twelve makes of automobile
selling at the Cadillac price and
higher, Cadillac was chosen by one-thir- d

more people than all the eleven
others combined.

service.

Special
Terms on

Brunswicks

Arranged for
PaymentANewer and Better

System 6f DehtistryI!
Model No. 107

By DR. McKENNEY.

When a comes to us, the teeth and
mouth are carefully examined and a chart made
of . the-- ; conditions existing at that time when
necessary we X-R- ay tf discover the obscure
troubles. This chart registers the work we do,
and is a permanent record in "our office.

The cost of the work is given at the time of
and represents standard, high

grade, guaranteed service..
. All, patients . are requested to come in from

time to time and have their work examined.
Should there be anything wrong with materials or
workmanship, we gladly correct it free of charge.

Recommended and endorsed by thousands of
patients. . ; '.
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is a very popular instrument which will justify
its purchase a thousand times.

Equipped .with newly developed Single
Diaphragm l"Ultona" All-Reco- rd Reproducer,
which plays all records by simple change of posi-
tion.

' Has full tone Pathe sapphire ball for play-
ing Pathe records; and jewel point for playing
Edison records. v

4

Special Oval All-Wo- od Tone Amplifier;
Tone 'Modifier; Strong Double Spring Motor;

turntable ; automatic stop.,. Phone Tyler 3000 and have Model 107 sent to
your home on approval.

TEETtf
WtTHOOt McKenney

Dentists

CADILLAC MOTOR CAR C OAAHANY' D EXBOJ.T.- - JAICMIG A Nj

C A' D I L L A Cliiitr fim iif

Corner 14th and FarnamJ 324 Ffirnam,
Phone Douglas 2872.V . 16th and Howard Streeti.
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